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5. Concluslons and Umitallon
The orde6lor lhe three pedods would be unable to meet eitherusing the available capacily or using
overlime. These orders could be fullillod as scheduledthough purchasing sixnewrnachinesora mix of
overlime and purciaslng four new machines. The bssl altematve wouid be the mir of overtime and
purchasing four nsw mad nes. W€ acknowiedge lhal lhis all€mative might not be lhe optimal one
bocauss w6 apprcachourprobl€m using the heuristic Bpproach. Th€retore, a possibl€ fudhff rssearch
would be to us€ lh6 malh€matical programmlng approach in ordor to find lhe oplimalsolution oflhe
problem (Nahmias, 2m5). How6ver, $e would liko lo infom lhal any malhemalical model lhat would
include holding costs might faco dificullies in gbfiing lhese numbe6 because ol lie absence of lhese
cosls in lhe company.
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this p€per discusses the issue ol inleNievling ina language olhet lhan English lot a PhD sludy in an
Austalien uniw|sity. fhe patliculat casa ol inteNiee/ing in Eahasa lndonesia l nguage rs discussed
fhe rcsearch parcdum is inleryrclive and lhe nelhodology isquar'|afve. Ihis leads lo lhe key issue o/
intswling inleNhwees' conslncled neaning wilhin one language and lhen lhnugh a p@cess ol
ltanslalbn prcviding an inlerytelalion ol neaning in a second language whbh rcnains 'ltue' lo lhe
oiginal neahing ofrercd by paticipanls.
The dala werc collecled lron seven large lndones'an Conpanies by using semi-slruclured inleMew
which gavs rcspondenlslhe oppotlmily lo lelllheit slones based on lheit own experiences because lhls
sludy lollows lhe lrcdilion of 'giving vobe' lo respondenls. Eighly4ight inleNiews werc conducled n
Bahasa lndonesia nd all werc rccoded. All eighly4ight inteNiews were pesanally lranscnbed by lhe
rcsearchet fhis ensu€d conlidenlialily and allowed lhe researchet lo gel close lo lhe dala which
lacililaled sorling, coding, and analysis. The lrcnsciplion process involved an inleryetive l?nslaljon
ptocess lrcn Bahasa lndonesia lo English rcquiing exlensive lacalknowledge nol easily available lo
Weslem researched,
The focus of lhis papet is on lhe diflicultes lha! eneeed duting lhe lansciplion prccess ice il
involved a l?nslalion hon Bahasa /ndonesia lo Engiish. Because ol difrerent language slruclure
beb^teen Bahasa lndonesia a,rd English, aaonscious rese arch decision was nade Io ceale lhe second
language lranslalbns as whal I have lermed 'Bahasa English' This hybnd language used English bul
wilh lhe nuances and lanEJage llovt ol Eahasa Indonesia. Olhet challenges wete encounlercd dunng
l ivoiisdinsrhsTdn.. plldn hd tni.hlor'r l!.uo ro' A!nn['iPhD
lha analysis lage, whklt i,.l'4e eol all Bahasa lndohesia's wotds can bo lnnslalod lo English, and
lhore are sone letns lhal aE u.fd difrercnlly inBdhasa lndonesia and in English. ne need lo dewlop
a sourd bas/s wilh Englisll0nly speakkg tupevisorc led lo ke developnenl ol sone analysis
stralegieswhich will be rcpqled k lhbpapet
Ke y Wbtd s: ta n sdiptio n, tn n slato n, Engl i s h, Bah asa I nd o n e si a
l. lntroductlon
Th€ag arg many Inlemalional sfudenls underlaking Mastq by rosearch and PhD prcgrums inAuslralian
Unlvelsltls!, paiiculady al Curtin univorsity. They havo to conduct a rcsoarch lor writing thef hesis.
Some ofth€m apply quanlllalivo approach, whlls olhoE apply qualllallvo approach. Mo6t ofthsm collect
lhe data ln lholr homo counlry. For lhem who conducl qualitatvg approach, interylows arc normally sed
lo coll6cl lho dala. Thls msans English b a second languago f r tt!6 Inlewiewoesi lhsreforc, lhe loc€l
language b usgd because mosl of them c€nnol speak Engiish. Evgn lhough some ol them can speak
English, usually lhey pretur to speak lheir local anguage. one of the reasons is thoy do not feel
comfortable to speak in English. lflhis silualion ocauB, they will not able lo express everylhing they want
to sey. This is conslstont wilh Halliday and Hasan's (1976) slatemenl, that naturally, lanquage isused for
framing of thoughlg and for lh9 conveFnce of lhoughts for some pueose in social interaction and
'languags sowes for lho exprcssion flhe speakeis erperience of lhe rcalworld, including the inner
wodd ofhis own consciousness'(Dalwish 2003, p.22)
The intorviows arc rccord€d and atl€ ads need lo b6 kanscribed, The lmnscriplions can be done in
tvio melhods. The tilsl melhod ls to wdle lho Lanscdpts inlhg loc€l language. The allernative melhod is
lo translalo and lranscibe lhg intqrvieM/s into wdtlen Enolish.
Applylng lh€ flst m6hod whlcb ls wdtng th€ kanscdpls Inho local languago may be easlor lor th€
researcher. However, ll may cause some polential problems. One of lhe prcbloms i lhe Supervisor and
Co-SupeMsor will not ngc€ssadly underland lhe language, because most of lhem speak English or
otherlanguages which are different frcm lhe locallanguag€ us6d in lhe transc pts. This willl€ad lo a
dificully in lh6 suporvisory proc€ss of wriling lhe hesis. Anolher potenlial problen is in managing lhe
transaripls using lod managoment syslem such as NWoTlvl sinco th€ soffware is buill or slruclured in
English.
Thls paper discussos Iho second mothod of lhs lranscdption where lhe research conlexl is the
InteNiews ere conducled in Bahasa Indonosia and thsn lranslaled and kanscdbed into English. The
paper draws on the researche/s peBonal oxporienc€ when she did the translato; and transcflption of
lhe inlerview results.
Therc are lhreg reasons to wdlq lhe tanscdpls in English. FiGt, lhe rcsearcher wanls to obtain an
optimum superyision lrom he Supervisor and Co-SupeNisor in w ling the lhesis. Secondly, he
tmnscdpts or interuiew dala are managed byusing NvivoTM sofrware, which is in English. Thndly, the
th€sis i  wrilten i  English and lhe quolalions are also pr6sent6d in English.
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2. TheStudy
2.1. Apprcach
The inle iews were condlcted loinvestigate the HRM (Human Resource management) practces in
seven large Indonesian Companies. Tho ontology of lhis sludy is constructivisl and it lies upon
understanding that reality is socially conslructed, thus he ontology is constructivist T}le cohsflctvlst
approach is designed lo incotpotate mulliple aealities/views of lhe human rcsource management
praclices. This is pamllelwith oenzin and Lincoln's slalemenl as follow:
'Tha constuclirtsl pl"]dtgm assunes a @/aliv,sl onlology (herc ae nultiple rcalilies)' a subieclvisl
eplslenolry (knowet dn i subjecl qeale urcleBlandings), and a nalualislh (in lhe nalualwid) selal
nethodological prccedve. Findings arc usually pnsenled in lem ol the cileia ol gofided theott
(Denzin & Lincrln 1994,p.13-14).
The multiple roalities are lound in difie.ent data sources wtfch comp.ise of HR (Human Resourc.)
Direclors. HRGeneralManage6.HR Managels,IineManage6, HRSupervisors,and HR slefl
The epislemology is inleryr€tive since the knolter (lhe .esearcie4 and lhs subjects (lhe inlewiewees)
create lhe understandings through the interaclion between the knower and lhe subiects. Tlercfoe a
qualilative m thodology is lhe most suitable approaci olthe mnstructivist and inle.pretivisl such lhis.
Moreover, Denzin and Lincoln (1994) suggesl Uat th€ l5ndings a,e usually presented in lerm ol lie
criteda of grounded lheory. Accoding lo Glaser and Straliss (1 967) grounded theory is a pmcess hat
tacililatgs lhe gene.alion otlhe lheory Lom data that is systemadcally obtained from sooal rcsearch.
Gonehling lhsory taom dala m6ans lhal most hypolhesos and @ncopts come from hg dah and are
systemstlcally wo od thtough duing th€ cou6o ol the rssearch. The main ldea of gounded booty is
that lhe discovery ofmeaning as conshucled by social actors hould be conducled by a rcsearchef $10
does not have any preconceplions about the task cadied out. Bul ac4ording toWhileley (2004) lhere are
some difficultieswh€n appliod lothe business etting. She arguesllat since business reseerch begins
with defining a probleh or issue, the lerm grounded research is used as an allenatrve lo grounded
theory This sludy is using the genemtive aspecls of grounded lheory (Gl.s€r & Slrauss 1967) bolh
purposive lheorelic€l sampling and content analysis.
2,2, Research Deslgn
"The pueose of ths rcsearch design is lhe logicalsequence thalconnects field ala to a stud/s inita
research questions and ullimalely lo its conclusions'(whileley 2002, p- 9, Iecture note).
The research design had three lieG. The flsl tier was literaturc study followed by $e fomalion ol
research questions. The preliminary freldwo* was then conducted and he resulls were analysed Io
continn Ihe r€search queslion. The second tierwas deta callection;both pdmarydala (inteMews) and
secondary deta (HR doclmenls)were collecled. The inteNiew dala werc transcribed and analysed,
using content analysis (Holsli, 1969). Analysis was also conducted lor lha HR documents following
Altheid€ (1996).Iheso lead to lhe lhird tier, which w€re lindingsfollowed by iscussion using theorelical
sensilivily.
Tlls papor will disdrss th€ lssuos which carne up whon th€ res€ardEr conducl lhe second tier ot the
research design, especially in Iranslaling and lransc.ibing lhB inleryiews.
2.3, Dala Colhctlon Method
The sludy was conduc-ted in s6v6n large Indonesian Companios wt ch are refered as CompanyA, B.C.
and Sugar Grcup Companles whidr compise of Companies D, E, F, and G- The inleruiews erc
conducled in lhgss Compani€3, moslly at HR Deparlmenls. This sludy utilisod a semi-slruclursd
InloNlew since buslno$ rssoarch usually beglns with a deline problemorbsue (Whit€16y, 2004). Th9
ssml-struclurod InteNlow lsrelerrsd by Klng (1994) as a 8lruclurgd opon-responss intetulew. The seml-
slruclurcd inleNiew as choson sinceilonables heresearcher to askopen-endgd specilled questions
which allow lhe rcsearcher mole freedom lo explorc and probe tfie issue as indicated by [,lay (1997).
Morcover, accoding lo Patlon (1990) it k€€ps lh€ intomction \Nilhin boundari€s vrtrilst leaving room lo
probe as suggostod by 8619 (1989), 0n the olh8r hand, lhe anlgrvlewees havo an opportunity to tell their
slodos bassd on lheir own exps €nces ince this ludy follow lhe kadilion ofgiving voicg'lo rcspondgnl
{Charmaz,2000).
Eighty€ight inleryiev.s wer€ conducl€d inBahasa Indonesia and all wee recorded. According toSack
in Silvennan (2000), lh6 advanlages of recording the inlervjew are: tirsl, by studing lapes of
conveniatlons lhe researchor iS abl€ lo locl$ on lhg'aclual delailt ofono aspecl ol social lile. Secondly,
lhey c€n be replayed and Lanscdpllonscan be lmprcved.
Elev€n Inlorylews were conduc-lod in Company A, foudoon In Company B, twonty-four jn Company C,
and lhltly-nlne In Sugar Goup Companies. The respondonts compise of HR Directo.s, HR General
Managors, HR Managers, Lin€ ManageF, HR Supervisors. and HR staff. The lenglh otthe inletuiows
vades gr6ady: ftom lwsnly to nlnsty rinules, dep€nding on the imponance ol the iob. Ths inl€ i€ws
with the HR DirectoF and HR Manage6 mostly took around sixty to ninety minules. Meanwhil€, the
inteNlews ith lhe HRstafi lookarcundtweotylolhirtyminutes.
2.1. DabAnelysis
AIl 6ighty-ei9ht inle iews weng personally hanscribod by lho rosearcher. This ensured confidenliality
and allowed lhe researchsrlo gelcloso to the data which facilitatod sodjng, coding, and analysis.
T16 loxt dala generaled lrom lho elghty€ight inlervlews compdsed 01600 pag$ !?ed jn a singlo
spaco. Sinac lhe lengft of lhr inlsrviews vades greally, the lenglh of each tlanscdpt vades from four lo
lhirly pages typed in a single spali. fhese texls were managed using Nvivoll\,{ version 2.0 as the text-
management sysl€m (Richards. 1999). Tle data th6n were analysed using conlent analysis as
explained by Patton (1990, p.381) "Content analysis i the process of identitying, coding, and
calegorising the primary patlems in lhe dala. This means analysing the conlenl of inlerviews and
obse alions'. Content analysis lollowing Grcunded Theory prclocols was used The prccess is
descibed inlablo l.
Table L Analvsis P.oc€ss (Model AdopDd ItDm Vvhlerty {200'l p l8))
utle€nce to codes lo categodes
Calegodes to concepis
Conslanl Comparison
consta6l quesloning
In this stldy the content analysis utilised the interviewees perspectv€ (words) thal leads lhe
developmentotcodesand categoies. Tho datawerecoded usingopentoding prccess consislenlwlh
a grounded lheory approach (Strcuss & Co.bin, 19S0). The coding was conducled wilh io
predetemined codes and allowed lhe preliminary codes to emerge from the data (Glaser' 1 992) lle
codes were lhen reconsidered sothat the categories werc compared and inlegrated in a way hat
renecls theoreticat sensilivity indeveloping the concepts. Thus. the coding process goes fircugh lour
sleps:code, categonse, apply conslant comparison a d conslant questjoning. and conceptualise |tr
idea.
3. The Transcrlplion Process
All Company A's inteoiews werc transcribed in Bahasa Indonesia first and lhen lhey wete lranslaled lo
English. Meanwhile, other Companies' inle iews were banscdbed directy in English The reason lodo
thal is when the lifst lime the research$ did lhe transcription she folnd out hat lo tEnsc{ibe an interview
was not as easy as she expected. She lound out thatthe inteNiewees spoke so fasl and sometjmes
some parts ol lhe inl€diews wete had to lislen. She had to rcwind lhe tape five lo ten times to be able to
make a verbetim transcdpt olone medium length senlenc€. This siloation isin line wilh Silvemans
(2001) argumonl which indicales lhat lransciption is a multriayercd process wtlich requares several
hearings ol lha Iext. Thereforc, sh€ decided to transcrib€ the Company As inleNiews in Eahasa
Indonesia l]fsl becau6e she was not conlidenc4 lo do the hanscdption dirccuyin English She spent five
dals of seven hou6 wo ing per day to lEnscdbe the frrsl inteNiew hich transcripl compdses of thidy
pages.
Howevet lhe researcher found oul lhal her lranscriplion's abitity was getling bener as she did more
lranscriptions. Alter she linished oing all ot Company A s transcripts she translated lhem lo English
Having donelhese, she found outthatitwas verytimecoisuming. Sheworied thal she would nol have
enough tim6 lo linish her Pho program il she conducled lho same tsanscnpton proc€ss for oher
Companies'inleryieM/s. Therefore. aller consulting to he. CoSupe.visof he decided lod0 ttre resl ot lhe
tmnscdplionsdireclly in English.
The transcnplion frocess involved an interprctivetranslalion prccess ftom Baha$ Indonesia lo Engllsh
rcquiring extensive localknowledge not asily evaibble oWeslem researcheF This leadslo lhe key
hvdd$ury [F ldftrlptb. rn Im ondudr, rd.nh6 in !.b:r. l,rdmrrl
issuo f inlerpreling tho Inlervlgwoos' constructed meaning wlthln one languago;nd then thrcugh a
procoss of lranslatoi providlng an intoprotation olmeaning in a second language which rcmains ,Lue,
lo lie odginal meaning ofer€d by the inlodiewees.
Tho Dssardler was conlldonco t do lio t"nsdiption and lhe lranslation allhe sano timo becaLrse he
is a bilingual. Olher Eason ls afrer doing ths transcriplions a d lranslalions ofCompanyAs inteNiews
shs knols what she needs b do. Howsver, f|erc were some difiqrllies in doing that process and these
will bo described lalerin lltis DaDer
4. Tho Tlanalallon Proc€ar: Theory and Practtco
TBnslalion is a comnunlcaton procoss that involvos the lransfer of a message frcm a souace languag€
lo s lse€t languag€' (oaNish 2003, p.21). Hadnam in DaMsh (i003) indicrtes that he most
lmpodant sleps ln hansladon heory arc to go beyood the compadson ol difi€rcnl textual versions and
llngulstic systems towards an undoctandlng of how lhe lmnslalion operates in totalily of all
@mmonlcstive intelac{on, how lhe communicatjon c€n taks plac€ when diff€renl cod6s are involved,
and whal tho medialing hanslatordoes to bring aboul the communication n the targel tanguage_
Accordlng to DaMish (2003), In lhe transla on p'ocess, the hanslalor possessos two set of palallel
linguistic and orltural reperlolres. Each r€pertolre has a subsol ofcomponenls and units with c.des and
llags embedded in6ach ono of lhem. Wh6n the tsanslation a alysis begins, lhe two palallel repertokos
movo conslanlly lo malch and rcplace jexis. grammar, stylislic, phonology, crjltumj, and situatjonal
€qulval€nls and lo givo univensal concspts tangoag6 pmperties ( ee figure 1).
D6 i llh (2003) rugg!!t! lh6l tho trev6t psth ts not atways In ono dtr6cflon. lt l! In fact bt.dkoc onatovon
whgn translatlon ocorE In ono dlrgctlon. Tho ac on-rcflsx mochanlsm $o s llks a p€ndllum whlch
shlftng back and forlh iom one languag6 sel lo lhe odter. wilh th6 tanslator constenfy refenjng beck to
lhe sourc€ text- Translation is a cumulative prccess, therotoao the more exp€rienc€d and boller
oquippod a lranslator b, tho fastor lhs action-rcf€x movemont will b6. In pmctce, lh6 ros€archer tound
thal ho more she lEnscrib€6 lhe intoNiaws lhe faster th€ lranscription and translalion process js,
sspeclally afrer she used a lranscdber machlne whlch holp h6r to move backwad and lodad of the
intewiews'records.
Da ish (2003) arguss lhat in he bilingual mind, one language ah{ays tdes to dominale and displace the
olhgt H6 furher erplalns lhal at eny ons dme, biljnguals (and translato|s)do notlhink ollhings in two
langlao€s imultanoously. For ex6mpl9, lookino al a book, a bllingoal porson (or a trahslatod does not
s6o tio book as a 'book' ond 'buku' (book In Behasa lndongsla) ttho sams dm€, but ollher For tho
3t{ldl b€tween languagos lohappen, lhs bilingual (tsanslalor) has to b€come awafo ol lhe swltch. For
thg hanslation tooccur, thg lranslatofs mind has to be odmed.
hEn{ri4ih n:'(iprron&drnii:0oi!rrtu.!L,:iAunn.ntho
Sourca Languag€ Targot Len9uage
Stylislics Stylislics
ConcoPt Lrns
Fig{c 1. Th€ l6nshr P@g {S@e: D.Mitn P003 t 2{))
T.anslation can not begin unless the translator b€comes aware of his or her inlenton lo hdnslalg wiidr
tdqgels of lhe translalion prcc€ss. The lranslator has lo swilch into \rtlat DaMish (2003) called he
translation mode. He arguss tiat pdorlothe switch l e banslator is locled into a monoiingual menlal
fiame of reference. The lranslalor is neilher aware nor capable ol tsanslating naturally betreen two
languagos uoless he or shg makes a @nsdoos decision lo switdl into he Fanslaton fiEde and slads
lhe tlanslation process. lhis switch is basi€lly a recognition'pdming operaton hal tigge6 he t\ro
language syslems iniuxtaposition lo one anolief in readiness for l|anslaton and brings he tsanslator
online(DaMish,2003).
The 6s6archerwas gmwn up in Indonesia, herclorc Bahasa Indonesie is dominanl toh€t However'
when sh€ did the transcdption, sh€ had been staing in Australia lor lwo yeals and his inlluences her
Engllsh'ssblllty. Supponlng Oarwlsh's (2003)ststBmant, sverytime3hadid a bansdiplion shewastully
conscious to s,,rilch er mind for lhe transcdplion and translation Focess to happen Tlis condition
hetped her a great deal in doing lhe lranscription a d lranslaton ptocess well.
On the olhor hand, Gedoll in DaMish (2003) indicates that tanslatjon does nol gel easier wilh
expeience. She conlinles her aruumenl that \Nhile certain aspects of he translalion prccess bcome
easieras lhg tanslator gains expedence sinc€ hey become moeaulomalic and more muline' oher
aspecls b8@me mote @mpler and lime consuming. Ilis stalemenl is in line wih Johnson'Laid s
{1995) statement which indicates hat n€ have no diftdity in doosing wo.ds apprcpnale l0 0u.
communication pu oses or in grasping lhe meaning ofwords in otier people's utlerances Bul if we
worc askod th6 meanang ol a word, we would have lo stop and think about he mattet Th€refore. he
cautions lhat'such oddites hould not be lighuy pul aside' since 'hey prcvide jmporlanl dues lo he
ondedaying naturc ofhuman monlaliry' (Jonson.Laird | 995, p.205).
In paclice, lhe rcsearchs expedenced the'caulion' menlioned byJohnson-Laid (1995) as above. She
tried lo lranscribe and banslale he inteNiews vedatm, but mosl ol the lime $hen she consid€red he
meaning ol the words in lho whols enlence. it did not make sens€, Therelore, aner consulbng to he Co.
Supervisor, she applied an inte@rctwe ttanslalion to make sense of he hanslation withoul danging he
meaning ofiered by lio inle iewees. This is supporled by oansish (2(O3) who disorsses hal
lranslation is adynamic, comdex phenomenon. ll engages a hosl ol mlltdimensional inledependenl
""""." " ","".* 
"",,"., 
".;.".,
and inlerconnecled activilios thal opecle at different levels and dimonsions of Ihe kanslalion prccess.
He argues lhat dudng lhe hanslation prcc€ss, he lranslalor might find it is necessary lo inleNene lhe
originallexl in ord€r to complement a d make whole the meaningofthe intended message and provide
the adequale conl€xl. Ho fudher arcues lhal such hanslatodal interyenlion is legitimate if a nalural
equivalenl is not avaibbls In lhe targel language. How€v€r, t anslatodal intederence wherc lhe
lmnslator inlentionally intertores wift the lexl thus compromising the infomalion inlegdty of the original
lgxl and dislortjng or obsc!ring its inlgntions is not acceptable at all since iltorces the lranslation utside
lhepa|amelels of lheodginallexls.
5, The Difllcultie3 In Dolng tho Transcripllon and Tnnslation
There w€ro many dificullios lhal emorged udng th6 iranscriplion wltch involve lhe lranslalion process
frcm Bahasa lndono6ia lo Engllsh du€ Io lh€ dlforonc€6 between lfie tvlo languages. Some olthom arc:
a. Ths word 8nd lsnluagol sblc{urcs of Bahase Indon$ia and hos6 ot Engllsh aro
dlfi9renl, For examplo: 'spod shoos' (in English), is lranslaled In Bahasa Indonosia 'sepatu olah
raga'(:sho€spod) 'dghl hand'(in English) is lranslaled in Bahasa Indonesia 'tangan l€nan'(=
hand righl). Thorcfor€,lho rgsearcher has to think v€ry carclully about the word and language
struclure wh6n sh6 lranslal€d lhe interview from Bahasa Indonesia toEnglish.
b. Th9 96mmar of Bahasa Indonesia is very simple comparad to thal ot English. ln Eahasa
Indonesia lhere is ont one klnd of ve6 which is all veds arc stated in 'prcsent tense'. To tell
somolhing in he pastor in lhe fulurc we only need to add one adved that indicates the time.
Meanwhib, English as: simple prcsent, presenl continuous, pedecl presenl, conlinuous peafect
prcsent, slmple past, conlinuous past, pedecl pasl, conlinuous pedect past, simplo luturo,
conlinuous luture, p€rfect fulure, and conlinuos perlecl futuro (DaMish, 2003). Theretofe, in
doing lhe lranscriplion sometimes lh€ res€archer found difrculties in choosing the right grammar
inEnglish.
c. 8aha3a Indonssla doo3 nol diforcnllalo man and wofian (he and shs) as a subiect or an obiect
bul only u80 ong word 'dla" (mgans she/ho dsp€nds on lhs convoBa on's context). lt ls e
common mlslake for Indoneslan lo roter'he'to all gendels.
d. Eahasa Indonesie does nol have plumlfortn, itonly has singutarlorm. We only need to add e
number to say sooqf ng plulal. Anolhsr common mjstake for Indonesian is to say 10 appte as it
as applied inBahasa Indonesla instead of10 apples as that of in English.
e. Mosl oflhe intervi€wees spoke using informal language, local languages and slang; theretore not
allofthe wods lhey used can be translated to English. Forexample: lha, deh, kok,lho, kan, teh,
an0anu,
f. However, some of lhe slang can be banslated, such ast ho-eh (ya : yes), engga (tidak = no), nah
= lhus,gitu (b€gitu = like trat), gini(begini: likethis). kayak (seperli= lookstike),lu (itu = rhar), ni
(ini=lhis), kato(kalau=i0.
g. Inlerview€€s lsed dlltorent t6ms lhal include such as shown in table 2.
Tible 2. Oinee.l Te.rns Eeleen Behas hdonesb and English *hicn €t! Used Bv dE hEtoels
h. Inte iewees did not speak straight o the point inslead they used ffo|very languaqe Fof
example: InEahasa Indonesia is said 'let him stand on his own lwo feet' instead of'let him
stand on his leel"or'l€l him shnd" {in English).
i. lt is vofy common lor Indonesian people lo say'kita" ot'kami" (= we) but actualiywlral fiey
mean is'l'. Thereforc, we have lo know the @nlerl ol lhe convglsalion.
j. Poinls a- i above l ad to anolher difrculty $tich is to gel lhe right meaning
6. The R€solution3
Bec€uso the language strucfure isdifierent betwe€n that ol Eahasa Indonesia and hat ot English a
consools research decision was made lo crcale lhe second language hnslations which I c€lled
'Bahasa English'or'BahasaAustralian"which means the hybnd language using English but wilh the
nuances nd language flow ol Bahesa Indonesia. For example
//.......fotlotuale(lucalion.nolyel.gtdwsgivelhenoppodunilySayforinslancc.heasks(of
pemissionlogolo sludy anet 4:i0. He can go and leave hisiobl (A1 ptU)
/iyes aslong asil is righl. neaning lhe supeiu kinks ol lhe sane. ilwill be su!4otled. ,n essence. lie
supetiorwilt decide il, and adnilllalyou need kis, neaning lhe ihtialive can cone lan enpbyee il
h not inpossible hke lhel. For inslance, an enployee says lhal I don'l undestend tatalbn how aboul
il lvftnl Io jokllhe coursa? Then ihe supetiot will see il and agree, oR, you can go // lA3 pr'l71
// lhe cofinunicalion.Therc ae nany rcgulalions and polbies hhich gol negalive rcs@nses fion ke
enploqes. Ihey judged us and we lied lo erylain a|f/ut lhal to lhen. lf kerc is any ptuUen, they
have lheh parceptions and Mgnent} ahal we have lo explak il again lo lhen. Thal's an ihisible
prcblen, bul we lry lo lace thal judgnenls and perceplionsl (813. pt 104)
// fitsl I was annoyad, bul I lean a bl hon lhel. So I lry lo lhink lhalhoy don'l know, nry iob is noi lo be
angryandannoyod.WEtytolhkkhontheh side,we qlain i(olhen Anetwetiedourbeslbutlhey
slilt acl likekat ! kkk ! have tolet il go. Edlnn ihat I lean. nerl{ne I have lo do beller. Maybe I dhnl
enla n it loo trell, lhe sentf,lces k lhe decision lettet naybe cgtld be inlery.eled indlllercnl vays'
maybe I was nol wett peparcd, and so the rasulls ae nol narimal So we have 1o do sel/
introspectbn . ....// (813, p.108)
Ihc  HRM
livB snhs sr T'h*riptlo md l 6hrh. r br6 lor .i tunn[r PrD Coiduelh lil.dlM lD 3.h& lido.|]| rMdlg|t|ig rh. I.:dsioton :id Tr,
Toavo id . t s i n l eoBh to lduo tod i f eEn t l e r rnsbeh feenBahasa |ndones iaandEng | i 3husedby thes l . auss ,A 'L '&co lb i n . J 'M . ( l 990 ) ' 8ado ioUa l i a f
intewiow€es, $o resoarclte, Iovfttes a hble of difierent le.rns bet',tieen Bahasa Indonssia and English lochniquos. Sage Publications, Newbury Pa*, Calilomia.
(Tabte2). whitetey, A. M. (2004),'Grcunded res€arch:A modified gounded $eory lor he businese setling-.
Qualilalive Researcf' Jounal,Vol 4, No. 1 . 27-16
T.Conclurlon
Tho chall€ngo l r all qualihlivo reseafcters in inteNiewing inoilhor English or anoiher language islo
discem, to fulV IntoDrst, aM to gene|ate aulhenlic padicipanl msaning. Research prccess dedsions
must b€ made whlch cor|bibulo b me€ling f s challengo mosl ofiedivoly. llhilstohercioic€s could bo
squally viablo, thb rosoadr selocted lho shalegy whlch lod to lhe generalion of a 'sludy-sp€cjlic'
tsandatod lengusg€ whldl I hav€ tonned 'Eahase English' or'Eahasa Aushalian'. this conslructed
languago bost lopros€nls ho coislrued and conslnrc'tod meanlngs ofbe sfudy padiipants-
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